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rlome four yaws, ilictfure I Optimal

the (tuition( of the boys-in-blue to go
to theA vars, mut 1 tlint3 drifting
((bout the world seeking for some
place whore I Could find both eni.
ploymentiutd pf•4uniaty profit, I fell
at With a triendswhq•was,asneedy,vis
myself; and fat indre lidtrbtiturclus.Jl9 11r0.T.4.1x 1, ixat min .41p4(1 Jpiti
"I*(lDlitlc.at.q.; wlwro the geld.lever
was ntging, high. lie argued 'that,

%V{ We hint littio to lose and mueirto
gain, wehiTglit, safely make the ven-
ture. •'I .copsenttxl to the proposi-
Lionand we deft Mow York for St:
Louis traveling night- and (lay, but.
reaeltlng•t he latter Place only. to find
that the train we had•limasl.toJoin
had started. about the time we had,
left' New York, and was"now far ort
its way to the Pidins,toofar, indeed,
for us to hope to overtake it. We
were WO/ how.y4Tft AltitV4iPart.Y. of
(Midisiv Ms come over rom the
Toic a fe* Alan. before to. dpinksit

' their 4011111dd. safety attb:tr'Loulgi
return shortly, and we were

advised to Wait • and.join ititittparty.
our informentadded, by way olio?
ilneenterit,told us that.I.outitainClutr-:
lie was with them with his wagon.
\Vlio itfouatain Charlie was we (111
not then know but it was not long
before we larned. ' •

\Ve - made- satisfactory arrange-
unnitaiwith the• ininers;ittnii4-on the
day appointed set out witnthein fors
the land ;of our hopes. ; Our. party,
alcotisisted'oNibmit it,Alotktillokft 011
horseback, nod a wagoh well s.tockcs
with goods and provisions drawn by
four stout horses,. andAriveu by the
famous Mountain. Charlie. Tins in-.
divitinnat was. a ,silintif. thelyLint i t
fell .w; clad in tlW'rough dr6,o ofthe'
Plains, which set' offhis well-pgdo'
figure to great advantag,o. Ile its,
to an extent, elfeminaie in appear.
anee,.but' his thee, while almost too
delicate ILr 11 man, seemed too Inas-
.culino for a woman. :11 was "dear
cut and smooth, witlaiut Huislight-.
est trace of beard and his:long black
hair floating in mass's over it, gave
to his countenance a wild elfish ap-
pearance. Ills eyes!were large and
brilliant, andld's thin lips were set
With an expression of greater deter-
mination than. I had ever seen on'a'
human thee. Altogether he was a
singular looking being, and. could
well believe the stories mytravelling
companions tked no about him. ' In;
their eyes he. 11/114'fi hem. lid WM
ine of the nest daring and reckless

num 'on the Plains, the list shot In.
the county, the hardest to make
drank,the Musteskilful etArd-player
;Mold Pike's Peak, yet withal oneof
the most thoroughly generous fel.'
lows in the world. Ho madea great,
deal ofMoney by his team, and bycuss, yet:never kept it. ITtpe *mit

thatlitS b'eenriewraindtl4 -Ititlong.
the rough, rude men at the Pcnk,;
litany of whom he had befriended.

AsAve:rodo along ilt watdtedthirn'
closely. lle rode one of the horse§
ofhis team, and kept well in the ad-
vance. Ile did not scent to OM to
have much to say ,to, amyl-one but
amused himselfsinging In a low tonic,
some wild, wierd song, the:refrain of '
which he would repeat over and
1 1vet.again,period Sometime.slwould
catch a few word; as they floated by,
on, and they breathed a threat of
Ve14:111n(1) for some wrong.' The
manner ofthe man, and the tone in
which he sang. gave me an idea that
he was applying the song to himself,
aiellitt,.ring his threat against some
real enemy. .This was not strange,
for I was in a land where the law of
vengeance wa.s swift and sure, and
where a wrong was repaid with a
promptness and viotliehartaut ,,i that
would •have seemed barbarous in a
1111111% tximplunity.
here it was upheld and oneoniaged,
and, indeed, it WIN to some extent
meals:try, for here no regular law
prevailed.- Men must have some
restraint over Them, and in such a
slat) of society as this, brute force
alone can control them.

We had been outJust abouta week
(lino St. Louis; when an accident
occurred which gave them an insight
into the character and .history of
Mountain Charlie. ,Wehtulernpmp-
ed for the night, and built qui' Ilre4
upon a convent:int 'spot; Mid' afterI he evening tonal was over.,the party,
as usual, resorted to cants. :Moun-
tain Charlie, however, refusial to
play that night, declaring he had a
head:n.llo... Ile sat moodily by the
Ilre. occaslimally stirring it With his
tied. Tilt' eenvet ati Oil teas of a
diameter calculated to shuck a'relin-
vd nature, but I had grown !,o nevus-
bailed to the ways of these rude
raple, that it inten.steci me. Eacle`
..f the players-around me had killer
his man, and to-night they wereall
relating the inanni.r in xvitieli dies(
114.141.4.in0i been porlonnoa. Ono

t ho groupwaitargo, powerful matt,
tamed Ephraim Bailey. Ile had

(yew from Vermont, and .had been
tic() years at the diggings. lie had
Ipon Ltuatsually Ineky in his efforts;
and had amawed n considerable SLIM

money.—lle listened in silence to
.the rmitals of his companions, and
when, they had all finished, he said,
quietly.

not a boasting man, gentle-
mon,lnd I can tell 'you a more ro-
mantle story than any e I have yet
listened to. 1 never killed but one
man, but theManner In which 1 did
that is well worth listening to.'

.%11 united In a demand fur the
1 saw Mountain Charlie. who

limit as yet said nothing, 'assume aut
altitude of intense interest. .:

F'iv'e years ago,'.said Bailey, after
Anus , tI Was livlng in tt littletown

hi Vermont. lit the same town was
a young- woman:with whew I had
twit in love Alice. 103,-boyhocxl. Iwould liavo.fitiieb•my 8063.46'-latvemade her full-WWand r think, she
would liventrltAlrigl/4. Nkr

• young fellowt kip** ',M t' the
city and settle... 4 vtlt,..place. Ih.
prejudiced heragainst I to, and ended
I!4e.inatter by marrying hor himself.•:altl nothing, at the time, but
swore I would have my revenge. Iknew 111 y Mob would conic and Iwaited pat len t ly,,iteting.all tie whilein such a 111A11110fiaS40,:prAvefit—Nus-
pivIon from failingupon me if. any— 't hing should happen. Well,OlibdakI met the young husband m a lonelyplace in the mountains, ,abouL tenmile:4.lton; town. Air',lefohe 4:hewmy intention, Vsltnt hint, Mal killedItitit. lie 'never knew what hurt him,And to cause 'it, to h believed that
he had been murdered for his money,
look his. watch und nockehliooki-

, and then returned to the town by
another road. The bOdy was' found
the next dax,'und the whole wuntry
%vas thtown into the greatest excite.
ment. It Mtn me to see the griefof
the poor widow; but 1 comforted
myself with the hope that I would
soon ho,olo4o:copsule her. I Wasamong the twist active in trying 'to
discover the inunlmr,and unceasing'in my kindness to the widow. .No
one;cver thottliti of snapectarigalue,
antlafter the explmtion Of a year I
becauto convinml that my ;chance
for marrying the wourtan'lttoved Was
decidedly- good. Encouraged ,
this feeling,l Asked her to hecome
toy lihrf act•erfterrtne, and we
were regularly'engaged. In about It
month or so, She 'proliostsl to incthat 1 'shoukl ("emu out hero and tryto better my fortune, and prom ised11l marry 1110 when Ireturned. IMagoipg home in six months more. Iwill carry fifty thousand dollarswith
ale, and shallmarry mr,stVeotbeartas soon as I reach Vermont. Now,that's what I call .rontantie. Whatlo Vol say to it, Charlie?" he asket.l,.fur tiug tothe young tham~.„..,:gntelnCIc harley. hadh‘uj sitting'ptt

With' •his fatal resting.on one hand, gazing steadily into thelire. The Ilielming light gave hisdark features it startling expression:and his whole countenance seemedglowing itjth aurpriacd excitement.Hedid not move XISbe heard Bailey'stitteition,'butreplied calmly:

• 'lt's a veryateaut),, atory, Bailey,.awl reminds me very much of anWilde-that:l once heard •441 Jltucases aro so touch alike. that ,I dill
tell you thestory : • ' •
;, ,‘Sotne,years!.ago .I, knew,o
'Mont woman 'who •hhd, I'like year
IlWeetitOart, tweeni4:JihiCelOsethe oneshe• thought Wirt:suited ,t 9her and board MTV ''swo
pouting that theithluaky one..theriat
herany harm:- -Well,- In, 'c'ourse !of
time, ~this;:*orititted- hUsharid• , Was.
:killed,-and•thenturderer was never,
found, Irittelttid. no suspi• who done the deed;but her} heart
Shesweretnivath that If the flaw
delve Nees Liverforind he 'shoulddie
bytes' hand.- -You will bearme out,
lialley;" whenthat. the Yer,-
moist womea.i.de -not: make, such,
vows in Velfii'''''WPl4 In MI 'OUP'Lion; the widow ~found ;the lover
whom• she had 'discarded her- beat•ftined, and ittett-hee,Atilt grief •hed
lamed away-she cantetO, love him;
At last he asked hek -
pull she consented. : Ono day•duringtheir engagement they •:were sitting,togethee'whea Slitraietleed,her leverin poss4-aion-of uWatch,which: she
could have- he/era/Arad beluTeN to
her dead husband: • This startlqi
terolutharousetkrirawatespleicet thitt.theman shehad:promised- to marrY

-was tier • husband's • mutderer.• Still
sl►e one, notsuro ofthe orwreotnas of
her ',suspicions; and; :Mee Much
cheallill..alle.rmolYerkpitellisielluitepam. She ,persihtclett her lover. to
lefty° Veethrilit,—affid go to Pike's
Pik to batter'his.forkune.n Herreal
purponyhoweverpwas lit' get him
out Into that lawless. community,
krorm'hiS seta* Opt of hind;and then
*ftli,her vengeanedtitilon him.' '

do.tv,elos,eards and "looking ilx-
ottlY'fit'Mettiddlh'tliarlfe,' 'who had
not stirred from ,his, first position.
"Chat was Strange::: , .'i I
• 'Wait n hit.' said Charlie,quietly;
'you havti't heard the strangest part.,
This woman disguised --herself su
thoroughly that'iher • 'Own,",mother
would not have knowu her, tied fol-
lewed her lover to the West • in the
disguise era miner. • She becatheone

:nabst -favored, companions,
'Mahal nuThs conflalente, but for a
long time failed to hear what she de-
sired to know.. She Wits 9111.W.tifill
at last, however. One night as a
party of miners Were seated around
the camp tirethe conversation turn-
ed upon murder,'JustaS it has done
hero to-night; Then
man listened eagerly to every word,
and. atAirst heard her lover relate
exultantly, the manner in which ho
had murdered her husband, jest as
you have done to-night, Bailey.—
Her suspicious were now. confirmed.

.She was now face to face with her
husband's murderer,and her hour of
vengeance had come.' -•

Mountain Charliehad risen to his
feet:while tipeaklug,-,and, lie walkedover to where Bailey wits sittipg, his
eyes-east down upon' the ground and
hisfingera clasping each other nerv-
ously.

'Ariddid she kill him ?' Bally ask•
ad in•an agitated tone.

'Ofcourseshe did,' rei;lied Charlie,
thettean'energy' thutrstartled;me.—
'Pa you thinkshe would let surd' an
opportunity pass by? The strangest
part 'of the story was the way in
which sitekilled him. I'll show you
how she did itBailey, so that if you
eeer'wlah tokill another man, you '
con try her method.' He walked up
'to the mineras hespoke, and stood
just behind him. 'The woman,' he
went on, 'got up from whereshehad
been sitting when she heard her
lover's story, and approaching him,
as he sat utterly unconscious of his
danger, laid her hand on his head,.
Justas I lay my hand on yours, and
Laurette could understand her purz•
pose, she threw him backward upon
the ground, just in this way, and in
another instant her hunting knife
was planted In his heart.'

As ho • spoke Mountain Charlie
seined the miner, who seemed titter-
ly paralyzed, by -the throat, and
hurling him to the ground sprang
upon lihn. We saw thin bright gilt-
ter,of aknife, and sprung toour feet
In dismay, but beforewe could pre-
vent It, . Mountain Charlie had
buried thekeen weapon in the heart
of Ephraim Bailey. Then, rising to
his red With a kiteltif wild 'dignity,
haSaid, soloteuly :1:?7:fi1

• 'Gentlemen'I musts. woman.- I has
the widow ofthe man he murdlired.'

Themystery was -now solved, and
we knew thehistory of the strange
being before us. ,

'1 inn ready to surrender myself,' ,
she (Wally. ,supposo that
the)itat lieregMts fhk ,,tlo4l deed.'

The miner; -hoWeVer, thought
differently, awl I wisely Itch my
tongue. They thought she had done
right; awl assured her that no Minn
should haßpen to her. :they, agreed
to 144 the matfce *tat; tarel kept
flieir pledge faithfully. A few weeks
after our arrival at Pike's Peak, the ,
youngwidow, who had rthumed „her
proper drths, became the'wile of one
ofthe minersWho had witnessed the ,
killing of Bailey, and who, strange
to say, had fallen in love with her,
out ofadmiration for 'her pluck.!

irr. Xitshy in Delaware—His appre-
ciation• of the Deinocrau of that
Niafe-:-The 'roubles -of two of them
who fle4retl to Pehttkel.doptor j'en-
rlers.for selling to..iVegr'oi!s.

rot,, ,„ViopUtion Handregl•
Inthe PrilllV'lrt, 3111 Y Iv. 1:470.. . .

To say that I ant delited with, tne
biniocrisy uv DelaWare is to yooze a
mizably faint expression. They hey
al the .easy goin faith uv the Ken-
tuckian within his ferocity; they
hold jest ez firmly to the'resolooshens
uv 'fps; they drink with ez much
alacrity; they generally gobarefooted
mid hate the nigger with an intensity
I never saw ekalletl. In the matter
uv likker they are simply grate. .1
stn one old veteran, whieh voted for
Joon, take down a chant half-pint
ll'.bandit doold, wich.the mostrest-
less minded citizen - the Corner
bed jest diskivertal and bought ez a
subtituut for taller dips, and walk off
erect tinder It: • Titer's bowels foryou!
Wood that I wuz blest with sich.

lievialskivered that the prevalin
hive that a cold elimit is nessary to
the enjoyment ttvgrate gum t ties tiv
likker is a mistake. • Cold it's trop,
enables a man to take it int but then
'when t'unstetrittitry t•itit3,;s: rooecirn't tiring
quite er much to-wunst under a hilin
hotaim, but then it sweats it out uv
yoo, and you kin drink oftener. But
this is a disgression.

The Democrisy uv Delaware, ez .1
sed, soot Inc. In other Staten wher
.they liev,drunkea Senators they; are
ashamed. Delaware •Is abso-
lootly proud uv Saulsbury, and wood
net change at no price. Then in ad-ashen to Saulsbury we hew the.
whipping • and a white man's
party, so that in Delaware at leastthen token ow high civilizashen arenot likely to becomeextinct.Thank the Lord for Delaware.Mr. Win. Sapp, fiunilyerly knowdcztiold Bill Sapp, at whose house I
wuzaAlled quarters, is a constoosh-

nelyirosery keeper, and at his house
t the gtinferoneei avapptlibliels

*IV t ib'State. YNterditY 't-lauNbury
and Bayard, the U. S. Senators, nod
Llov. Salisbury, Governomtud others
won present. Dimeerisy .uv the Cor-
ners: insisted that ez : tlwy required
their candidates topledgo theirselves
lint to accept nv nigger votes,. that
the Senators of the State shoed'. hew
twined the moment u niggcrSenator
wuz admitted. Saulsbury didn't
see it in that lite. Troo it wtiz a do-
greaughen, butonowith they tarot lent
avoid. There %Vim a differense be-
tween 'voluntary and involuntary as-
soseashen with Huggers. Er a man
voluntarily sollasits nigger votes he
is to lie held guilty; of an outside
poWer fOrcis' nigger onto hitin, he
duet help itand is i imosent. Heand
his ivileigue Bayard coodent help
this outrage; 'Revels wuz lona ,into
the society against their will. theywuz, so ez to speak, morally ravisht.They resisted, but in vain.

Two uv thebest Dlmokrats presentrelated lbelt%.nrent-experience in

.ffirashlogtou. „TheirU uvfietuttqrs.
hed in funned • tshury, and
they, sixotal they Wall like Mtn.
BO:tie Witahlhgtqa th Aetertnitualtd,beartestiduiny twin admhision'
:di Watt Senator,' tb degrade their
Representatives: , So they decided to
visit, places;' wick from their
knowledge' uv Senatorial life theyy,
opinedSenators visited, nud demand-od,ofthey soldlikker to Devels,andof
the answer wuz. in the afilmative
theywood walk outlodignitly. Theywent on so fur ezto organize the lit-
tio speech they wuk togitoff on them
with shoal contba4to admittin anig-
ger to their bar: •

'Sir!' they proposed tosay to him,
'Sir! we are proud tiaucashens, and
,wecan't countenancean admixteruv,
inferior„race with us., Keep your
ikker, sit, 'for;Maus—white men
hetub bizais•heie.' ' • •• ' •

'Do yon sell likkertoRevels?' they
nskt uv thefirst one. ' •

Sir,' was the resign:en; where.
upon thettook-a. drink. • •:flume} tly they entered another.

'Do you sell llkker.toRevels l''
'No,sir!! whereupon. they Wok . a

drink with MW, and so on eight, or
tee tinicv, drinking utoachbnrwhich
gno.lliiit answer; coodent "degrade

'themselves by deallifWith' in InferP
,or rate: The twelfth placeL7

llkkerto Revels?' •
'Noestr.' ••••• ' '

"

' • '
, • 'Set ,em tip !:t.Ralt for • Constocelin
au.l'Atneriky for white mon.'

And Watt their; top they swung
out Into anotherone.

'Likker to Revels?'.: •

'No; sir!'.::
'Wm up. '.Meriky for white .men,

Rah.' '

And still another ode. • '

•Likker to Revels." ' •

'No, sir!'
.• `Likker Pr USzen.
Pr white men. 1 .

The next, place finished one uv.etu,
Ile gasped, 'l.)--rtt Rev—,' and. sankontho'btiiknin ov his Moth-
er-earth. 'The other ivuzn't so far
gone, owin to his sooperlor mental
'organlzas.hen.- Ile .reeled oft in a
brown study, and went:. up to the
Capitol. Returnin in about an hour,
he shook up hisfriend.`Mordeky, sett he, `git up. Mor-
deky, we've been deceoved. Mor-
deky, we mitego all Over Washing-
ton, into every sl—(hic)s'loon and,
not find a single placewhere they
sell likker to Revels. , Mordeky,
that apelike, degradid, Inferior help
is a Method's preacher,, and don't
drinka d—n drop ov nothin.'

And utterin snorts of disgust at
'sick Senators, they camehome.

The Democracy uv the Corners is
not az harmoniousaz coed be Wisht.

The nigger hez split em here.—
There are perhaps a dozen niggers iu
the visinity who take their tWs, reg-
larly, and heretofore• Sapp has sup-
plied mu. TheDemoerisy pedestal
agin this, and rofoosed yesterday to
pateruize his bar of he didn't stop
Heflin to tun.. Willyunt smiled a sar-
'donlek smile and Widow to be blest.
They did withdraw their 'paternage,
butit wuz only for two hours. Will-
yum hez the only bar at the Corners,
and he knowed hiz power. It didn't
take long fur cm to exhaust their
aunfor bottles, and then they bed to
return• to him on hiz terms.

It's itfearful thing for one man to
hey. the' power Sapp wields. 'The
only bar• rich a community :
Thank Heaven he loves me.

PETITOLEUM V. NASnv,
(\\rlch wuz Postmaster.)

Jerome Napoleon llonaparle---
the Romance orbits Parentage.

JeromeNapoleon Bonaparte,eldest
son ofthe Emperor Napoleon'syoun-
ger brother, Jerome, died June 17th
at Baltimore. This event will prob-
ably bring to a close one of the most
remarkable lawsuits of the age ; it is
another important • chapter In the
strange, romance of which that re-
markable lady, Madame Patterson,
still remains the central figure. it is
a story which many of our raiders
will be glad to recall.

Sixty-seven years ago Jerome 80,
, naparte, the youngest brother of Na-
poleon, arrived in New York. He
had Joined.the Trench naval service,
and accompanied his brother-in-law
Oen. Le Clem to San Dotningo.
While Le Clere WIN lighting Tous-
saint L'Overturo and the yellow fe-
ver, the first of Ivhom, it will be re-
inembekAltdeverelimeby treachery,
while the 'other overetine him by
surprise, •Lieut. Jerome was driven
by theEnglish Navy to take refuge
in New -York harbor. While his
vessel was lying in the bay watched
by English curisers, Jerome made a

' tour of the Eastern Statesasfar South
as Washington'where he waspreren-
ted to President Jefferson in October,
1803. At 'Baltimore he met Miss
Elizabeth Patterson, daughter- of a
wealthy merchant of that city, a
.N:oung girl of 18. Her uncommon
beauty attracted the attention of
young Bonaparte, and won what lit-
tle heart ho posse•sed. The family
positim and-connections of Jerome
Bonaparte fired the ambitious heart.
of Miss Patterson, and, a few- days
after their first meeting, she readily
accepted his offer to make herat once
Madame Bonaparte and 'a memberof
the civil family ofthe Emperor. The
betrothal was completed after a
strange fashion ofthe day ut a grand
ball given by young Bonaparte, at
which Miss Patterson NM his part-
ner. 'During thedance hethrew over
her head a gold chain to which was
attached a miniature likeness of hint-
self, set in diamonds, and the lady
bore it otf• in triumph. Thus the
engagement was made. Miss Pat-
terson's fitther,however,disapproved,
and sent heraway to-what was then
known as the "wilds of Virginia."
But as,Bonaparte gave further evi-
denal.of his attachmeut by sending
letters to that seclude spot, her father
relented,and brought her, home. The
Spanish envoy was charged with the
formal demand of her hand, the
French Consul attested the, contract,
and Bishop Carroll celebrated the'
marriage ceremony on Christmas
Eve; 1803. Jerome Bonaparte re-
mained in America for fully a year,
visiting with his wife various parts
of the country. When they were
ready to go to Europe, Mr. Patterson
fitted out the Erin, one of his own
ves.sels, and in the Spring of 1805 they
embarkfal,for Europe, cad. arrived
safely at Lisbon.

The happiness of Jerome and his
bride was here suddenly brought to
anend by the information that Na-
poleon 1., who bad advanced his
brother with the design of making
him useful in some matrimonial al-
liance with a Europem royal family,
he was very mud] disgusted: with
his marriage: He refused to recog-
nize the marriage, and forbade the.
ruhnission ofthe wife to Trench ter-
ritory. The husband left her at Lis-
bon, and repaired to Italy to see the
Emperor. It is probable that the
young Lieutenant, still enamored of
his beautiful wife, Made'sonar efforts
to obtaiu her recognition, but theywere probably not very strenuous,and were certainly unveiling. liedid not return.tohis wife, but, yield,ing to Napoleon's orders, he married,Aug. 12, 1807, FrOerica Catherine,daughter oftheKing ofWurtemberg,and asa.reward was made, tax daysafter, King ofWestphalia. His sub-
sequent fate-was,a fitting squel to thestory. 'He offettaed brother bysome neglect which disarranged theltussiana raldpuigis or. 1811!, and wasseverely 'reprimanded and practiefilydismissed the service.

.. Two vanslater he had to fly from PurisilaCing
his royal wife underarrest, and was
forced to retire to Vienna;where helived as Prince de Montfort!. When
theempire was enteral to Paris, and
died there in 1860.

Forbidden to enter Fnuasi,'Mme.
Patterson Bonaparte went to Hol-
land, but shortly alter retired to
Cantberwell, England, where on Ju-
ly 7, ISO.i, Jerome Napoleon, thesub-
jmt of the present sketch, was born.
For years she haunted Europe, find-
ingno opportunity. to obtain butnever fulling on every occasion to
assert herrights and those ofhereon.Once, in the Pittl Palawat Florence,
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she eatitiunteted Jerotriiiand Idis
nirti bat the 'coiddratible'
tinea6?ci from the' presence of -the'
proud women ho had wronged, Mad
imtnediately left Florence. • ' N

Madame Bonaparte returned tothis
'United States with. her son during
his boyhood, and he was reared ,at
Baltimore. He entered Harvard
Collee,and graduated from that In-
stitutionin 1526. Hestudied for the
bar, but, never practiced law. Ilewas married in early llfe to Miss
Williams, daughter of Benjamin
Williams, originally of Boxburr,
Maas., whose wifebye strange Coln-
eideace,diedalso Juno 17th. ,Durihg
the reign ofLouis Philippe Mr. Bo-
naparte was permitted to sojourn for
aabort timeIn Paris. Mr. Bonaparte
acquiredulargefortune withhiswife,
and devoted hithself since his mar=
large to the management of a large
state.'
On the reestablishment of Me Em-

pire, 1111852, theindefatigable mother
againput forward herclaimsfor recog-
nition., Prince Napoleon and 1)1s
sister Mathilde,appeared as defend-
ants in thesuit. An Imperial fami-
ly loaned, claiming to be, "the only
isnripetent tribunal,", decided that
svhiffo youtig Jerome Patterscin, iis
Prince Napoleon 'insists on styling
him, vas entitled to the name of Bo-
naparte, ho could notbe coteddered as

• oneof theroyal family. lie was per-
mitted to visit Fmnee,,beeame very
intimate with,lais father, who made
hint a handsome allowance, and was

' roteived at the Court ofLouis Napo-
leon. No recognition of the mother
was, however, obtained."

In 1880,the death of Jerome gave
his wife an pportunlty for again pre
seating herclaims, and, with Berryer
as her advocatc,she demanded,intine
Imperial Court, person's shareofhis
father's property, and his rights.
Thissuit has never beendecided, we
believe.

~
In his features, the ncpew, now

Just dizid, boreastriking resemblancle
to Napoleon I. -lie possessed the
'Same shape of the head,' and perfect
regularity offeatures, bronzi3 counte-
nance and dark .eyes of the Teen/tartint which distinguished Napoleon I.
whom he also closely resembled in
deportment. The deceased leaves a
son, Jerome Napoleon, who gradua-
ted at West Point, and Is now an of-
ficer in the Frencharmy.

THE HEADLESS MAN

Believe in gohsts? Well,no ! Ican't
say I do: and yet something I saw
in Virginia, one nightduring the war
somewhat staggered me, and I have
never known exactly what to think
of it: I know, • though,, that Tom
Fairfax would swear to there being

host to his satisfaction on the sub-
ject.

Tell it to you? Certainly I will;
and maybe, you are sowell versed in
ghostly lore, you canexplain what It
was that we saw—not Tom and 'I
alone, but hundreds of the boys, who
were several days in the same place,
and the whole picket lino saw it re-
peatedly. See if any ofyour German
taphysical works will explain it.
I ask, for itpuzzles me.

We were camped onsomeold fields
near the edge of a dense wood that
was remarkable for the want of un-
dergrowth: you could see away into
the thick, cool woods, with nothing
but the trunks ofthe trees to obstruct
yourvision as far as yoursight could

The first night we camped there I
was off duty, being ill ; we were on
the alert, for we knew the enemy
werenot fur off, and were expecting
to see them at any moment, and our
sentries were thrown out to avoid
surprise. I heard.the alarm during
the night from the picket, and the
stir in the camp,,but was too unwell
to get up and see about it,us I found
the alarm was not general, and the
next morning laughed heartily atthe
tale ofa ghost having driven in the
pickets, but when the thing was re-
peated theensuing night, I began to
think someone was playing prun-
ed jokes—either themenorsomeone
who wantedto passthe lines.

On the third night. I was able to
stand sentry Myself;and Toni Fair-
fax and I requested thecolonel to put
us on the road; he didso. and as Tom
left one and went on ahead to the out-
er pest, he laughingly said :

"Well, James, old boy, let's- find
ont what material the ghost is made
of if it wines toils to night.

"All right; I'm with you," I re-
plied. `tit' he's flesh and blood I'd
not like to be in his shoes, for I don't
intend he shall makea fool of Inc."
I forgot to mention that in a disS

tame adjoining the field upon which
we were encamped were the ruins of
an old-time Virginia mansion that
hail evidently been built in the
settlement of the State; the main
rued running through the wood led
past this house, but it was noton that
road that the spectre had been seen,
but upon a by-road leading to an old
millon a rapid` and deep, and .*4l,'
very narrow stream df water.

It was a brilliant starlight night;
the moon had sunk to rest, after
showing her silver crescent to the ad-
miring gaze of those who‘lovod to
look upon nature's beauties ; and, the
light being steady find equal, 'one
could see for a good distance. Fair-
fax was stationed nearenough for me
toeser his challenge'should any one
copse that way. In talking the mat-
ter over we had both arrived at the
conclusion that someone was trying
to pass the lines, and we were deter-
mined to catch him if possible. As
time rolled by and nothing came,
gradually ceased to think of it ; and
my thoughts reverted to home and
its loved ones, doubly dearto me, and
the form ofa dear little, blue eyed
darling,. who was awaiting myreturn
with anxious, prayerful heart, was
very, verypalpable in mymind's eye;
and so deeply was I absorbed that
Tom's challenge of "whogoes there?
speak or I'll,llre on you! fell upon
my ear without drawing my atten-
tion to it, till startle' by the report
of his gun, and afters, moment'sideep
silence a yell so thrilling that it curd-
led my blood. \ -

Looking down the road, I saw
running toward me on focit ,to whose
usual licitness fear had arlded,fightn-
ing speed,. Tom Fairfax, thedaunt-
less hero of a hundred hair breadth
escapes, and closely following after;
him glided a singular looking blue
light that seemed in the distance to
be a column of flame about six feet
high. As Tom reached me, he ex-
claimed, "Great God! James, what
is it?" and fell in a dead faint at nay
feet.
' As the thing• approached me, it
took thesemblanceol a headlessman,
wrapped in a pale, blue flame that
flickered in the nightair, justlooking
like little tonguts of lire licking the
shape. Though startled nearly out
of my senses, I waited till It was
within live feet of me, and fired my
gun right into its breast. The flame
waved and opened, shot up a foot or
two and then settled back into the
flickering sheet of tire, and' the evil
thing sped steadily past me toward
the old mansion down the road.

I turned to help Tom, and as I did
so, some ofthe guard from the main
road reached us, for, hearing the re-
port ofhis gun and his yell, followed
by my.gun, they had not waited for
orders, but hurried to our relief, and,
they saw the thing as it passed on to
the house. We carried Tom home
to the camp, senseless, end a nice
spell of brain fevet was the result of
his fright, and it would take more
reasoning powers than any oneI ever
heard.of possessing to: make Tomthink there were not ghostg.None ofthe men would stay aloneon that post, and a squad was lefttheie for thertst of thenight. I full
determined to search- the old maa-sion and make inquiresabout it ; but
we moved our quarters in a -hurry
next day, and I never knew the se-
cret of the headless man, and that
road, or what scene of crime that old
mill and the ruined mansion haveshared between them.

'---.3ionday last was the warmest
day of" the season--soda-fountnin
done a smashing business. ' .

, Miscellaneous. ,

OPERA HOUSE ENTERPRISE,
• ALLIANCE,OHIO.

V ALEE... ~.1...80,000 I TICKETS,..41 RACE.

TirrroprietaFf this Incstructural. Mr. Crew.ay.14.4614 assignment, the mortgagee
assignee him seated toput It epic'a

SCA.T.FI" ,M1.411T1T1Z1.11.1h4141
For the benefit of his creditors generally, whii,
outside of the mortgage holders, would meet with
the entire loss oftheirclaims If the buildingshould
be put at furred sale. The rents Of the Opera
House building amount to about 110,000 a peer,

and could be made to pay better. Cho honesty of
the transaction Is endowteil by E. Teeters it lion,
and Greiner, him' A Co..llaneenu Allanew, Ohio,
o bleb Arm. on he consulted by any ono desiring
tartber information. The moncy from the sale of
tickets will be deposited with theabove named
Bankers, at whose counters the ticket money will
be refunded, provided anything should oecur to
prevent The distribution. If the tickets are not
sold sooner,the drawing will take place Meptena.
ber 10(141870. S. G. McKEE, Geri( .10.

Stork County Ohio. •
Agent for Denver County: M. SCHIFF,
jet uml Of Schiff .t. ntrintleldt. New Brighton.

.11)EAVElt ACADEPIti.—The uext Term
will commence on Monday. August 29,

INTO. Fur circular apply to the underaignen, or
during vacation (July and Angnato to the lie,. D.
P. Lowery. Prealdent, or Bev; J. M. Smith, mem-
ber of the Board of Triode... Beaver. Pa.

jl.^2- 1..- 2mJ Rev..l. W SUOTT, D. 8.. Principal.

HA 1%; 1.24 1C.:
THOMAS. M'CREERY & CO

T1101.4. 31 1eREE11.1k", f.Whirr.
J. F. DItAVO 1.11. ANGIEI

MOMM

Interest paid on time deports; Promptattention
given to collection, Also, Insurance Agent., fir
good and reliable Companies. [titnylelf

re—Blank Mortgages for cafe at the A¢nva of
Pee.

VA.LLS'I`C3N

Foundry 6: 4opair Shop
Having Iwo!) Engaged In the Foundry lhodne.,i

for more than thirty year.,—durhuy which time I
hare necnninhdell a rarity of undid pattern,,

cankruetnn; mots ti and takllw oaf patelitO
for Improvernentn on

COOKING - STOVES
•

—And otter hAving Ihnminzlily tested theee i
proeements, I feel warm ited inolieeinz them to
the public..

1:111 I.M W
The GUEAT WESTIKIIN has 110 1411

periorfor tills Locolikr

\S V E
Stores of DlNcrent Styles for (!ratingfind Calking,

The Greaßeoblie CooHu Store
Mao the bet Record orally Stove ever offered In

. tlde market.

IT TAKES

LESS 1{0031.1 O Do MORE .IVORE,

BEST BAKER,\
HOST

A.LTOGETIII;II

THE BEST STOVE IN I'SE.I

In connection with the store I have got
tip a Patent

TOP,

which occupies little nunn,.llo rulditiono
fuel, and is not liable to %oar out, dispoti
sea with all Pipe, Can be put on OS taken
nil at Any time, and made to amtall storefol'any :4tie or pattern.. t.
11ye 1rc•(I F.019401111

Who hare purchased sod used the

GREAT REPUBLIC 'COOKING ;STOVE
Most of whose nameshave been puhlisMi
ed in the A arc confidently referred!
to, to bear witness diet superior iiterit4
as a cooking stove.

fittidn• three first class eosins on hand. ofabout fifteen horse powereapaclty, they are offered.to the public at reasonablerates.
JOHN TLIOILNILNY.

anatlni

.tir fe.7.Al~BC(7l~(~tiCO4M~'~di ~

AND COUNTY TAINS.

11,441Titaintreririllittrad la the bevel&
M haMillortbeMiami*Week.
iptitNi itad taxes Ibr. the Mir SIR,
la mistimes and plow ignatettaikiw,
Die. 4berets*. Timer I.

- •
Nalrbevrickley, Jane I,lkoaamytp o & Alearre: neelb,ter.itr , Anderson'sno, J. P.DSordbileard te Joseph Isorreneeb,,Chi pep 0, Mrs.Conologbenes

Darrft&Ohlo qie,.l4lta, • Adage% titere.`
. . •2, . .11iLlillneviaJfeee;

llookdown bof&DretniSKJaly & 111,` t
Ilsoover&Gbleatp Jot, AffirearestrealiWiretap
trTnitßbitakno.Nte. titeveneon's . ,
-ilanerrer tp, J.lt. Wilson% sittire• 110:00 9 1/
Independence ID, .101311 Ho 's.

a° a r Made.stiwo: - •
libpewell tp., . liptponW. Sco:tril.*Don to.; • r 2i. EdWOW. '

Anon& Aso mimed° to &OMANIAll Menses mint bepaid on orb-ore=
Miserable they will he collected by money &Beers
with costs. EDEN ALLISON, -

waYftlf Tree. Dryer CC'

tio.kluVolllloC-:Thi gaiters
IL, constantly eq a 'icedarticle ofLamp Iraq
Nat Cosi; gotten be- willsell attossonable prices,
either at the bank, or willdrakes toparehasera—
The beak to located on &Muter* Eon. a few
rods &maw PilL FL Wayne& ChkiatoItailhowd,
anhat ahert. dattartee from Deabq elatioatare also

a
a good artiela of PhiClay, WhichI.will

°tit reammable rat,. r ••• •:: • ,'eOrdersknot my residence in Midwinter:eaat&ghee' Camp's In Rochester , orat the bazitilrla
twelve prompt attentroo.•• C. 211.0PlifEft. '

spriLo44o-,-LY .."

13'14001(7/1ERE,
I•tivrita xilistratintirat trieDs...4.ha
inderatgnedl begs leave to *Okra

and the public generally Chat he hull*tee
d

a new otcok ed. goods' of 'the; tarot 'styles foe
barbel and

atMe':allow roler..width Glenat very:
modem! r

• . 'wean:Emit*? -:rtnntsm-xa
-000Dai-,' '

.„ VONEITANTJA, ON MINIXClothing made toorder on the eborteer. notice,
°Thankful to diepnblle for' paitthan; hope ,

ted9socif athtentioo beaten toroerle eenty..e.ane same. '
• 'DANIEL. . . . . .

BRIDOE sr.;
mar 2,4:1f

•BRILOSIYdYE'.

EniesT -.s.itrurVAL

SPRING - GOODS

NWP & RTNELDI
DRY GOODS & CLOTHING STORE,

NEWBRIGJITON.

.They have punthemslin the East at the
late low, panic prhala,,o.heavy supply of

Vomestio& Foreign

DRY - GOODS,

• '

MEN'S FURNISDING GOODS,

NOTON:. 4,

Whirh they arc olteiing !row as low as

13efore the Wiir.

hey aronow viAolling
MEEGood comfort calico at.

Splendid dress calico at
The very best dicu calico (elegant
patterns), 12!Spring styles of .

A Nn. I bleached and unbleached
4.4111 melons 12!4

Illaok'and Curltbrect A I pittrilw
2 per cent:. last

Good noble:v.lml Socks, 3 pair for '25 cis.

blear:llml !lose, 10 its

All other goods s correspondolgly low
Prices.

Their. Stock ofClothing,
O 1" r . E OWN MAKE,

IS NOW COMPLETE
And they min Irititire the l'uhlie that they

Einniol he Undersold by Any One

Merchant Tailoring
Is carried on by Ibis Finn in a troy which

MEETS THE APPROVAL

Of Every um• who ha, Patronized them

one price, 14 their motto;
LOW Prices their niin—Ilime4• itealing, their practice, and

Elegant Pitting, (lanments• their n•enni
• nwinlation.

THEY:ARE EMPT,OtING NOW

15 ~1i1. 114-.lpeivartinent;
enabled to

ExErrn: II oionins rnomrTLl

No ONE WHO IVIsHEs TO GET
Ciroodst at a nargain

'tiltooldlail to pall at

Schiff & Sieinfeld's,
thar.o.:lini, NEW BRIGHTON .

BIS04SELL CO.,
,23:1\1_.iberty Street,

•

vittssibllr=h,
31arsiiiietiire?>.,4 all Size and Styles ni

crizA•rtecoNrei4.
SUMMER FitoziTs.

FENDERS,.

COOK.Es-G,R.ANGES,
(batand II d (baking Srorei"yf Cr

TIIETRIUMPH STOVE FOR COAL,

The ✓ackxon ;lore for (WIWood,
And the Black CookStore for Wood only,

'I 418,E THE BEST .VTOVES
TorBaking.. Az Cook

We Warm!. their Oia.rntiriti
THEY„NEWER ,VAIL.
nuts 6n)

thank tituantntin for sale at the Amore.

"
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Navas and .Delnlitatpl,
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If youare radian, or have suffered from Inrot-
=Miry discharges, what effect In produced on your
inland • health? Do you feel weak, debilitated,
easily tired Does a little extra exertion produce
palpitation of the.heartf Dors ,you: tileror uri-
nary organs,or your Wee's, frequentlyget out of
order is your .urine sometimes thick, utility or
dock', or Wit ropy on settling! Or doer a thickscam rise to the top? Or in there a sediment at
the bottom alter It has stood awhile? Do you
torte spells ofshort breathing or dyspepsia? Are
your bowela copatliteled? .Do you have spells of
feinting, oexushes of blood to the head!: L your
memory Impaired! Is yourmlud constantly dwel-
lbtg upon thissubject! Do you feel dull; listlCpw,,
moping, tired of company, of life? Do you wish
tobe leftalone, togetaway humeverybody? Does
any tilde thing trustee you start calcium?! Is your
'sleeptett or restless? is the luatre of your eye'
ai brill V' Thebloom on you: cheek as bright!
Do youAtjoy yourself In mete*as welt? Do Jou
pursue your business with the same energy? Ito
you feel as much confidence Inyourself? Are
yourspirits dulland flagging, glugu toAte °Emel-
ancholy! If so, do not lay it to }bur liver or dynpepsin Hare you realms; bight.? Your hack
weak, yourknees weak, and have but DIM appe-
tite. and youattribute this to dyspepsia or liver-
complaint

. •Nini, reader, self-abuse, venereal Mimeses badly
cured, and sexual excesses, are allanpable ofpro-
dimingaweaknes. of tbegeneratlve organs. The
organs of generadon, when In perfect health, make
the man.. Did you ever thin'tt tliit these bold, de.
gent, energetic, persevering, successful business
menare Okays those whose gentratlve'otputs are
Inperfect health? You never haunt&men com-
plain of being melancholy, of nervousness.of pal-
pitation of the heart. They are never afraid they
cannot succeed In business ; Thej dual become
sad and discouraged ; they are always politeand
pleasant in the company of dadlin, and look you
and them right in the face—none of your down
mat lookd or ivy other meannessabout them. 1
do not mean those who keep the organs Inflated
by running to excess. These will not only ruin
their constitutions, butalso those they do busi-
ness withor fur.

flow many men, from, badly cured diseases,
from the effects of self-abuse and exce7ses, have
brought shod! that stateof weakness In those or.
•pans that has reduced the general system so much
as to induce &Vast every otherform of disease- -

Idiocy, lunacy, pa.alysis, spinal ;auctions. suicide
and almost every other-form of disease which hu-
manity is heir to—and the real cause of the tem,
hie scarcely ever suspected, and have doctored for
nilbut the right our.

DISEASES OP TILESE ORGANS RI

QUIRE TIM ("RE 01.' A Ml' HETI(

HELMBOLD'S

rum ExTturr

, • k

13 IE7

1. the great Illitretie.allti is. a evriaill cur,

for dig(-t., or the Bladder. tillbier.

nivel, Dropsy, Organic Wrak
nvss, FrmaL• Complaints

I)tbility

And 01l 1161,a-Sell of the Uri nary tlrtntkg
whetlier 'existing in male or feinalv, front

whatever CIIIBPoriginating, and tin mat

ler of ho*: lung standing

if no trealthent I.ubinittO In, Con

stunption or !totality may /or

des!' Andblood are supported from them
.:aurceg,and the health and Itappinmi and

that of posterity depends upon prompt

tool of a reliable remedy

llELMltordvs EXl'lLte ►ct'cent•,
nr 19 years prrpnri,l loy

li. 17. iumi.-Ailloiao.

DRUGGIST,

594 Broadway, New York, and

04South 10th Street. Phila'd., Pa.

ter or G littllps

tleifrrrt,itunny niidrvsk

Sold NI (1,11 Prvogiols A'rerywhere.

Nonesire genuine sunkia done up in

tngnyted r. w)tkfac-shnie of my

Chemical waiehnnse, nml igm l

H. T. Lii.1.1...M.11301..D.
nutylB;ly.

E
UM

64u4titi,;-1
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A '' ‘IEUIA01111;
EMI

.commit BIUDON AND 'MARKET
EMI DM

nit*ETs,

(

=I
Ilridgewater;-.

Osllivattentinp In the litelthat lie bus unlir

ON HAND, AND WILL RECEIVE
IMMI

Ti( liiN(i T .llll sEAsoN,

The Latest Styles of

~.:§prj!igft 'uptilicr

Millinery. Goods,

C.Olitil§Tl NG OP

Tri.mmeci.& Untrimmed

eon-nets Hats,

111.1tI3ONS,

ANI)•(()Lons

Yin LACS,

FRENCH FLOWERS

& ORNAIICENTS.
' I

wradd-A14,1 Inform my rintnancr4 and

ihr publi•illtat li:we

First. Class Milliners,
Anti wilt Inky pito:mire in Slowing

I'oll 1111! Fitiug

13nnnetr 4 and Tints

Evvr fluid.. in lk,iver Omnily

In Fancy Goods,

HosIERY,
- GLOVES,

• '

THOMMINI:S.

15'

N(noNS,

o17R TOCK IN 'POMP):Fri:,

'Anil wt. Will "•il :it priri•+ to. 41.....rvi• flu

• FAVOR 1)j•' AM

A, H2tNAUER,
Corner Ilridgy and Market SIrerv.

'MIDI EWATFR, PA

Wit.SoN'S DUILDINo,

.1112.1(71170.1;Pa.,

And oppgsit, .`i‘..ll
ALL'ATE,

Bonnets & Hats
Blotched qii.l

MITRE MOST APPROVED RTYLti-
aprElaf

-

Thy Gc)94. ,

.001.4) PRICES,
EEO

~ti. ;1,, 414,1.7,77 •r

§. Cyois & Co.,

RciCHESTETt.
nave neeetiNl. Within the lut few ,t;p • -•

the following g0.1.4, eldcli th. v
toncll nl

GO:) PRICES:
SPRING 'MYLES Or

Tizll3llv4l al,r b
DEhtINES,
=I

mUSLINs,
LANNELS,

TICKIN(;,
CHECKS,

.T EA 1$:
I.:.DIATAIIiz;)

TOWELING ,CRASH,
HOSIERY, &C., &C.

711"DDea% .•
• "z,

COFFI:F:
'- • TEA,'

SIGAIt,

SIl)Ld~.~1.v

~ BSI;1'P

MEI

1101=

100 Kegs of Shcenberga':

ONE TON
--I 1F-

B. L. Fahn,estock

Pure White Lead

50 llbls:. :Ntassithilt

FLO'LJ R,
Mttrrlr23, I k7O

Commitment. for irMe 31 14 I
Onit,

CARPETS,
Oil Cloths, &c

Wholesale and 412.
At Lowest Prices.
M'CALLUM BROTH'S.

:SI Finh Ave

PITTS 11VRG IL PI

Wi. Have i“r. Siil.l,l it.

itAirr.A. L. 13 I.IA It

Equal to

ANY EASTERN JOBBING ilot

NecALLl'll BRIK
REIM

gitrillanta nr nearly all the different la
Nile al the A 1.1, oak.,

jtavn • It

ilAs Itlii'lil\'I:I)

A 1141.V4' mull svell mt•l4•••ted

Ass()wrmv,.

DRY -.GOODs.
ME

Ferri :t~E'i~:i:i3;:S::~~~~

1-..:1..:N51V.A1t I

MEI

HARDWARE

11"III( II lIE 4sl.llAt'

Low Prloes•
inlyll.ll

13 U 117 .

$lOO 111/unty collected for all soldieryet let to
al for three scars between
May 4thand July 2.2.1 ISGI.

ho were dbwharged lb; Odothhity
two year., and who have Pretororr n.celt..l • •
bounty. The nudersigued le prepared

To Collect thew Claim.at our,,
Al nuxterate rates as AIIovNd by Covernment %•-•

Pensions for Father', ifothetx,
• .L'hildreno(v., '

ALL *OLDIELtS DISCIIAIVia;II Foil disity''
tItUrXrItE)

Art. Bglitkti to 1.)111 Tern+ Mom,
and also to Pension,'

Call onor send dlarbarge to the Ender

LLAND Thtß CAME WILL RECEIVE I.lp.si I
ATTFNTION.

F. 23120;W I%
U. S. Chum Agent, GAzi•:rri BUilim!

Corner Oth Avenue and Smithfield qtr

I'ITTSBUIttiII, I'.t•
itprd7;itni

heficrofulous diamesiaMWlt widerange of develeproelauall as eretip
on the skin, a °diens of •

Wes, nose ears, and.ulcers ow differpi
vat parts of theblab% llariet°I. itbonehoancerewiaffections. of,,muc
eurrallesi

h
- -

•,1Buttemeet co mmon form sthat
of glandular alivtions* swelling
ea_larg.entenured flnalstipparatkii of
theglands of thebody. •
It is,truly a lothsome and trouble

seine diseaseouid we should .alwayg
Nan' with the gratitestsusplcion thO'
enlargement or „Induration Jif 'any
gland, or the ,formation ; ot, any .tu-
mors on any part of the body... andfrom thevery Mrile4t perlod of 14
existent?) use our utmost-Vic:diensto'prevent Its further inerinthor esa
tension, and toremove-it as soon:as
possible. ': " .'"

Fortunately for those iabonng
der thisclass ofdiseases, the progress
of fence Ewers us with . the, meant
of iocting this peculiar stateof thd
Wax', its well us furnishing us .With
the remixliiii for completing, a, cure;
when ix C ure is'atall Wipe had. ,

,
In the urine of 'scrofulous iiebjecta

'there-hilt peculiar' substanin: called
(Wine, which essentially4.harseteri
izes this disease .from ail others;nag
therecannot, in any, -be a_complete
cure effected but .by the :remedies
which favor a removal of this. suiristance. • . :

Whativer Will arrestmost ocedUthecontaminating virus of scrofullliWillroduce mostreadily the 'tenors;
or heal up most quickly the ulcers. '1

We have cured niady very bid ea.";
es of this terribly annoying and loth4
some disease.- ..• • :••• •

One of theveryworst muses we ever'saw, was Item au adjoining 001112t31.
He was cured in, a few months antiIs now well.

Severn' bid (Nisei in thiS city,
number in Allegheny? city ,and'sonie
from neatly-all the surrounding
counties have been'eured of one or
anotherform of this inveterate digtsige
by ourremedies and treatment.

Ifyou have scrofula,or a scrofulousdiathesis, white swelling, curious
bones, running ulcers,tumores,ertiP.thins, discharges from the ear, nose
or eyes, orenlargement of the glands
send for the remedies thus scientlii%tally prescribed, and have acoinpletki
cure effected, as hundreds of Others
have done. /32 Grant Street, Pitta4
burgh. • II: OLDSHUE, D.,

—The linlianiattacked a train 'of
several wagons and-twenty men near
camp Grant, Arizona, May.
They captured and burned the wa-
gons, killed one man and. wounded
several. Theremainder fled to the
mountainsand probably perished.

—An lowa fanner while drinking
at,a brook was surprised by a water-
snake, a footiong, gliding down hiS
throat. A dose of Chicago whiskey
killed the reptile. • •

MEIIONII COUNTY.
—On last Wednesday, two men 111111104

Snyderand Armstrong, of Ileudersort,.
ville, wore thrown from their buggy!
iu Stoneboro, and severely injured, Mr.
Armstrong fatally. They were driving
veryfast, and In making a short turn In
trout ofthe Lake louse, were thrown
from the buggy. Mr. Armstrong, fall 7
lug upon his head, had his skull fractur-
ed ao severely that ho died In about an
hour. ;Mr. Snyder bad one ofIds Shoul-
ders dislocated by the fall.

.
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—A man named Leonard Bates, a end:
zion of Browninrillo, while leading a cow
a few days since, was thrown down and
dragged by the animal, which had be-
come frightened, and In addition to
other bruises had his leftarm broken.


